
WHAT OTHERS SAY! 
May not ALWAYS bo correct, but public 
opinion of people and firms is formed in 
three ways— 

By the things they do- 

lly the things they say— 

and by what OTHERS SAY. 

And of these three, what OTHERS SAY 
counts very largely. 

The customers served by THE 
UNION TRUST CO. at its home office and 
at the three prosperous and thriving 
branches, namely: 

Lattimore, Lawndale and Faliston 

Say that the UNION TRUST COMPANY 
is proving a great help and convenience. 
Askpny customer'who deals with the 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 

And they are constant in their praise of 
their success, their management, their 
courtesy, their convenience, their business 
dealings and their appreciation of their 
customers. 

It you haven’t opened an account with 
.a Union Trust Co. Bank you are cordially 
invited to do so. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
Resources—One Million Dollars. 

What {he World Is cDoim 
CIS SEEN BY (POPULAR cMECIIAX: 4Z INF. 

7^ 
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Oyster Shells Bring Rich 
Crops for Farmers 

£ irn>ng -jvJ grinding oyster shells into a 

;X»Uiipr !■) <o.i>r ,anto grow, Ls a growing 
industry of the South. A recent scarritv 
■ it nitrates forced farmers to look for hook 

other fertilizer, and they adopted t!•< 
oyster To use something that lives rr the 
t)ottoni of the sea, tie' food of a starfish, fo.- 
improving land s-ehied inu'ossible at lir.-.f 
hut in the p..wtiered shells >ere found 
qu.dit! •« that enriched Mi<* .'■oil and so thi 
are n iw bang widofy used, 11,(. shells 
burned on a crate over v roaring hre. Thev 
arc hauled liy wheelharrow lo a conveyor 
which carries them ! > the pi,a. e e.die<l a 
pulverizer, where they are mashed and 
ground into fine dust, ready forthe farmer 
Till.' recently developed industrv has 
brought oyster hunting to a st: {,■> w here 
is sai't to be more profitable than any other 
kind of fishing. 

Change Golf-Club Weight 
to Suit the Player 

To enable the weight of a golf club to hi i 
instantly adjusted to suit the* pi. ;,or. one 
^uani»f ictlintha#:nsert>xlr* movable pieces 
of lead in Uio head of the stick: As chants j 
*>»y !>'• n.ade daring the knmo, vhis does 
iw'av WfcJv tft(* need of carrying several 
,ir» or !»ra.s.*ut\i in the Kng f»o as have 

variety to select, frciii in meeting various 

i tiViti.'rw. Slight changes in the weight* 
>' the clubs alj\i have proved useful when 
•ho f Uynr feels cut of form. 

• • « 

| Estimate.* place the amount of oxygen 
n the earth's atmosphere as 1,000 time* 
treat %/than that present in the air sur ; 
xxiodrag the planet Venus. 

Watchdog “Travels Beat” in 
Aerial-Cable Cage 

him ’Jv to toe way ir! which pa-k -> V"' 
:r° carried in stores. in travi ling overhead 
oaskets, a dog makes the circuit of. hi* 
master c grounds in I-oDdon at regular 
nil -reals in a travn ng elevated cage. 
Ybetlognppogrs to understand the respnn- 
ihiiit v ,i his place and is ’keonhuuri.gjc 

lookout, Speedily giving the alarm whan he: 
! an ii 'ruder on the grounds. 

Lions Tamed by Electricity 
instead of With Whip 

As' a more effective mean, of tramir. 
lions th.'.t eventually fivTiotm ill foe r ngs 
of a e tens, lion tamers are report" ) to 
favor an electrically charged Mire in tend 

•of the whip. \V:.rn a 1 tea at has just- l>egun 
its fd'ji ytjon, it, often attempts to attack 
t,hi‘- indtnmdf wfritir his |Bick is- turned. 
Fomierlv tup. trainer s-turdy w. s in 
keeping a slurp wanri ever Ids shouM-r 
awl sti dong out w.'th the hcavv p. c ,• of 
leather when the nnitnal jumped at him 
Hut now a charged wire is stretched acro.s 
the cage, and when the U-ast touches it. it 
receives a lesson that leaves a deeper im- 
pression than a blow. 

* * * ^ 

Luminous Clouds to Light 
Bottom of the Ocean 

Luminous clou.Is of artificial light are ] 
used in experiments being made to dm I a j method for taking photographs and rnov-' 
inS pictures of the ocean's llbor, where the j " Lusitnn.a” and many other ships, some 
laden w ith treasure, lie buried out of the 
reach of divers. By sprayingthe water with 

* ohoriitcal il«vi »»> 'il t !••••.rf'ilii"-- O' j■!:«.• 
-I m e of s, :1'scieipi.-t l.i |„ ves t 

I (11: lip [miteible to h^ht lip tlir sr,i Mifl, 
j ciiTit 1 v to tnk( flirtur -.s of olijrfts, niter 

J fathoms iirbov f lic stirfaro. A t | rrwuf 

I Is'yoi)'! a ilopt.h of .'!) fort,, it is virti.vili- 
j irnp-iartiblo to too more than )‘J foot in an.' 
I (jiirrtion. 
| * * * 

| Terrporary \\ ire Fences for 
“Hogging Dov.p” Corn 

| 1 ho drawing >.(<>',vx tho I’Ci’i.-ini i.om o. 

iii temporary f°n< e for “hoggin :-down 
;! onrn nr oilier forage rron.s n,\ ■» farm 
I K:u*h htjiko t.s niude from o ): ?orih of pi*>o, 
| vlnch is flatlenfd at ciMM'n.i tl.uit- it rm 

j easily drivou into t!io ground. A unit 

ivrr of holes arc drilled in the pipe, in pairs 
’.it equal distam-es a'part. and a small loop 
made of wire is inserted into eaeh, The 
wire fence is then stretched in tie- u.^uil 
:V an‘1«!l straight p: >ee of hjw 

aim is sl.ppr-d down through the email 
1 vp; to hold the fence in plac >. it.li t! 
r angt niettt the fence may Is- ]iut up or 

taken dawn.m a very short time. 
* * * 

<! l'or se mring and cleaning aluminum 
dishes, rakes of soap mixed with steel 
wool are lacing made. 

Advertise In Our Penny Col- 
umn and Sell, Buy or Find 
What You Want. Phone 11. 

In Christmas Packages 
Our Christmas Stationery this year is the most at- 

tract, ve fce have ever had. You will surtly want several 

boxes of if to include in your Christmas list. Nothing is 

i'.ore acceptable or more appreciated than goed station- 

ery, Our stock includes large and small boxes containing 

i eve al sizes of note paper and envelopes, and boxes con- 

taining Correspondence cards only. 

The styles and colors ai c the very latest. They range 

from plain, gold and deckle edges. 

Lveryone likes and uses stationery. 

Slalioue-y tor that last minute gift, e 

AT 

Advertise In Friday's Star 
ii You Want. To Sell Your 
Christmas Goods. Phone 11, 

BROTHER, UNCLE, COUSIN OR SWEETHEART W ILL BE NO TROUBLE TO DECIDF IF YOl PI i viqit 'rur nr A » 

McBRAYER. A $40,000.00 STOCK IS AT YOUR COMMAND, ALL MA^Rl^D AT PRICES THAT MAKE™M GO W A HURRY 
UF MEN’S STORE OF 

Suits fcr Men, Yeung Men—and I have not forgotten the older men. Special prices from now until Christmas. 
$16.50 Suits At $14.00 $22.50 Suits At $20.00 
$30.00 Suits At $27.50 $35.00 Suits At $32.50 
$37.50 Suits At $35.00 $45.00 $£its At $39.50 

Neckwear, Gloves, 

Hosiery, Shirts, 

Underwear, Collars, 
N 

Belts are here to 

please the most fas' 

tidious. 

u 
BOXES FREE. 

150 Suit Cases and Hand Bags at $1.50 to $3.50 less 
than regular prices. What bcter present could you 
give? Prices $1.25 to $35.00. 

100 OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS AT 
$2.50 to $5.00 less than regular prices— ■ 

BETTER HURRY. 

LADIES ARE GIVEN A SPECIAL INVITA- 
TION TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR 
STORE FOR GIFTS FOR THE MEN FOLKS. 

SHOES MAKE A SENSIBLE, USEFUL GIFT 
50c. to SI.00 off of each pair of shoes, socks ..free. Sec 
my lino cf Shoes at W.45, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 and $7.45. 

Pair For Christmas. 

Bed Room Slippers at..L'..... $, 2g ,o $2 0(J 

^ath Robe..$5.95 to $8.45 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’S PANTS 
$2.S;j, $3.95, $4.45, $5.95, $6.95 and $7.95 

How happy you could make him by giving him a pair of 
Pants. 

BUSINESS IS i HE BEST EVER HERE_WHY? 
McBRAYER GIVES MORE AND THAT’S WHY 

HE SELLS MORE. 
OPPOSITE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
MAY YOU AND YOURS HAVE THE HAPPIEST CHRIST- 

MAS OF YOUR LIVES. 
\ 

OPPOSITE EiAPTIST 
CHURCH 


